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Pathways Projects
#6a: Optimizing Care for Complex Schizophrenia: Clozapine Pathways
Establish the foundation and a plan for a regional approach to schizophrenia and psychosis care in
Champlain, by implementing and evaluating small tests of change (clozapine pilots), developing a
proposal / plan for LHIN investment, and continuing to build / enhance relationships.

#10b: Ottawa Community Housing and Community Development
Pathways is working in collaboration with CAMH-Regional Office to work with partners to identify the
role of mental health and addiction services within individuals living in high acuity buildings.

#13a: Core Basket of Services Mapping
Understand the implications of the MOHLTC and Provincial Leadership Advisory Council’s Core Basket of
Services on the Champlain region. Programs will be mapped to their associated core basket category,
and assessments will be made on their current capacity (volumes, expenses).

#13b: Admission, Discharge, Wait Times
Assess the MH&A agencies’ admission/discharge criteria (including analysis on occupancy, wait times,
care coordination challenges), plan and support implementation of improvement opportunities.

#13c: Needs and Capacity Assessment v2
Generate the evidence needed for agency and LHIN level decision-making, by providing a series of
information products. Program capacity, population needs and health care utilization of MH&A services
will be updated and assessed.

#13d: Data Quality Improvement
Enhance the quality and usage of data reported to the MOHLTC. Decision support resources will be
provided to agencies, including data quality coaching and report sharing. The initiative will initially focus
on Ontario Health Reporting Standards (OHRS) data.

#14a: Collaborative Care Planning Tool / Process
Support the development and adoption of a draft mental health and addictions (MHA) process / tool for
inclusion in evolving system wide care coordination tools / processes.

#14b: Lead Community Adoption of Choice and Partnership Approach (CAPA)
Support the implementation of CAPA with a small number of MHA community health service providers
and / or support the development of more efficient pathways from hospital-based CAPA providers to
non-CAPA community MHA providers (and vice versa).

#15a: Primary Care – TBD
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LHIN IHSP Sub-themes
1: Integrated System of Care
Review, re-define and realign mental health and addictions services to ensure that all clients experience
an integrated system of care that addresses their needs across the continuum of care.

2: Centralized Access
Implement centralized and coordinated access services for clients with mental health and addictions
problems and health care professionals.

3: Screening and Assessment Tools
Implement evidence based, client centered screening and assessment tools resulting in client centered
treatment plans, better treatment matching, and improved client experience.

4: Enhanced Access for Transitional Youth
Enhance access to services that improve the well-being of youth transitioning from child to adult
services.

5: In-patient MH&A Services
Establish a regional program for inpatient mental health and addiction services.

6: Performance Monitoring
Develop systems to reliably monitor performance of mental health and addiction services.

7: Primary Care Partnerships
Establish primary care and mental health partnerships to promote integrated care and management
within sub-LHIN geographies.
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